Instrument Cases

**Types**

**Carry cases** (approx. dimensions in cm)

Carry case, large, aluminum profile frame / ABS (acrylonitrile butadiene styrene) - e.g. for ALMEMO® 710, 2690, 2890 data logger, Inside dimensions 48 x 35 (WxD) x 6 (H) + 6 cm (removable insert)

**Order no.** ZB2590TK2

Carry case, universal, high, aluminum profile frame / ABS, e.g. for ALMEMO® 5690 measuring systems

Inside dimensions 48 x 25 (WxD) x 16 (H) + 10 cm (removable insert)

**Order no.** ZB5600TK3

Instrument case for all ALMEMO® handheld devices, inside dimensions (WxDxH) 42 x 30 x 9 (divided into compartments, see photograph)

**Order no.** ZB2490TK2

**Rack case** (approx. dimensions in cm)

Rack case with carrying handle, for ALMEMO® MA5690xxBT8 and MA500xxBT8x measuring systems, in 19-inch sub-rack, 84 DU, height 5 HU

Outside dimensions (WxDxH) 54 x 50 x 27, with integrated lockable rack draw, inside dimensions (WxDxH) 40 x 37 x 7 (for cables, accessories, or laptop)

**Order no.** ZB5090RC

ALMEMO® input connector also for existing sensors (see Chapter Input Connectors)

ALMEMO® output modules (analog, relay, trigger)  (see Chapter Output Connectors)

ALMEMO® data connection, network technology, Bluetooth modules

Wireless and modem transmission  (see Chapter Network Technology).

Software for the presentation and evaluation of measuring data, including many notes, is described in Chapter Software.

The software ‘ALMEMO® Control’ for measurement setup and convenient device handling, as well as the manual, are included with the delivery of all ALMEMO® devices with digital outputs.